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Say you wanted me to see
How your anger hides inside you
But now deprives you
Say you wanted this to show
Everything you feel inside to
Never let me go

Taking my time
You can find the way i see it now
Taking back the time
You could finally know

Say you wanted it as much
Jaded by the way i treat you
But now i need you
Say you need to feel my touch
You overlook the way i feel
I know you need me now

Taking my time
You can find the way i see it now
Taking back the time
You could find to show

Say it loud
Say it now
I wonder how itll be
Say it right
I know you might
To find it certainly

Its the anger that you spare
To someone never there
I needed you tonight
I wont be alright
Its time for walking away
But you know i could stay
Cause you know i know the game
I need you now
Thats all i have to say

Say you wanted me to think
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All you misbelievings save you
And now forsake you
Say you wanted it so bad
But all my lies and needs wont ever make you want me
back

Taking my time
You can find the way i see it now
Taking back the time
You could finally know

Say it loud
Say it now
I wonder how itll be
Say it right
I know you might
To find it certainly

Its the anger that you spare
To someone never there
I needed you tonight
I wont be alright
Its time for walking away
But you know i could stay
Cause you know i know the game
I need you now
Thats all i have to say

All i have to say... (x6)
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